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NO NEWS RECEDED FROM BRITISH

FLEET AS YET IN THE NORTH
BIG LAND BATTLE IS EXPECTED

TO REPEL INVADING GERMANS
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oning, is in no danger, it was said. 

ARRIVB ÀT VA’NCOUVÈR 
VANCOUVER,'BiC., Aug. t.— 

The Canadian Cruiser Rainbow 
reached Victoria at 6 a-m. i to-day 
conveying the British man-of-war 
Shearwater. Tjie Algerine is ex
pected in later to-day.

GERMAN ARE CHESTY 
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 13.— 

The German cruiser Leipzig, now 
off this port is stripped for action, 
all deck woodwork haying been 
jettisoned.

“We had many fine beats,’" said 
consul for Germany1, who visited Lieut. Standke to a newspaper-
the Liepzig yesterday accom- man who visited the vessel. They,
panied by newspapermen. included a beautiful steam launch

“It would not take us long,” he and a motor launch, the Leipzig’s
said, “I believe we could dispose pride But we decide^ that noth-
of them at the rate of one a day. ’ ing should be left to . encumber

Baron Von Schaak and the us when we engaged the enemy,
newspapermen were received We took all our boats and towed
aboard»,.the Leipzig by Captain them otit from the ship. We then
Huarfwund arrangements were loaded our four incher*.
made for landing two sick sailors. "It was splendid, practice.
Captain Huàn announced his in- Every shot took effect and our
tention of entering this port soon boats disappeared." 
for coal and said his duties might Among the eight hostile craft
keep him in this vicinity for some which the officers* of the Lepzig

• tme. He also said that he is in boasted they would sink,-one a
constant contmunication with the day, the fallowing. were, given.
German Cruiser Nürnberg, which The British Rainbow and sloops
is hovering outside the port. When of war. Algerine <*n|J Shearwater,
asked whether he would seize Am- now off the Calffdrnia coast, the ^
erican coal if being transported in French ciuisef MontcMm, off the
British vessels he answered: Mexican coast, and' two umdenti-
' ‘‘I cannot do that." Red cruiefecs of th< Australian

After a Consultation between navy whiçh are-briieved to be

to land was made. One of the armored cruiser of 9,337, »ns, 
sick sailors, who was suffering carrying two igch eight *.* 
from appendidifis was operated inch and f*ur 3 guns, six-,
upon successfully at hospital The ; teen 3 pounders,,six machine guns, 
other, suffering from blood pois- [ and two torpedo tubes. ,

[By Special Wire to the Courier]

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 13— 
According to the Captain of the 
German Cruiser Leipzig, now off 
this port, eight war vessels flying 
the flags of belligerent nations 
are daily expecting conflict with 
one or more of its adversaries. 
That he is optimistic concerning 
the outcome of engagements in 
which his command may be in
volved may be shown by his re
mark to Baron von Schaak, acting

Hungary has interfered in the con
flict by declaring war on Russia 
who already was fighting on the 
side o.f France. According to in
formation worthy of belief, Aus
tria-Hungary has sent troops over 
the German frontier in such a 
manner as to constitute, a direct 
menace against France. In face of 
these facts the French Govern
ment finds itself obliged to declare 
to the Austro-Hungarian Gove, n- 
ment that it will take all measures 
permitted to it to reply to these 
acts and menaces.’

In communicating this declara
tion accordingly to the Austro- 
Hungarian ambassador in London 
his Britannic majesty’s govern
ment has declared to his excel
lency that the rupture with France 
having been brought about in this 

it feels itself obliged to an-

1 v
- [B>. spwial Wire to the Courier]

- LONDON, Aug. 13.—It is of
ficially announced that a state of 
war has existed between Great 
Britain and Austria-Hungary since
midnight. -

The British forçâgn office later 
issued the following statement: 

“Diplomatic relations between 
and Austria-Hungary be-

:XT HOME GAMES:

iday, Friday and Saturday 
August 13, 14, 15

lilton vs. Brantford
Same Called at 3.30 

ision, 25c; Grandstands, 
10 and 15c

Believed That Belgium is The Scene of the 
First Great Terrible Conflict of the War 
—Britain Today Controls the Seas—Sum
mary of Today’s War News.

France I* „ , _
i„g broken off* the French Gov
ernment requested his majesty’s 
government to communicate to 
the Austro-Hungarian ambassa
dor in London the following de
claration:

"Having declared war on Scr- 
via and thus taken the initiative 
in hostilities in Europe, the Atis- 
tro-Hungàrian Government has 
placed itself without provocation 
from France, in a state of war 
with France, and after Germany 
had successively declared war ag
ainst Russia and France, Austria-
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ATION TRIPS::
BRUSSELS, Aug. 13., via Lon

don 4.30 a.m.—Though there is a 
general idea that a big battle has 
begun, the only official news 
that came to hand late last night 
gave no indication where fighting 

occurring. It still seems here

land operations little change has 
occurred since yesterday. It must 
be remembered in 1 egard to all 
news published of military opera
tions, that these despatches em
anate almost exclusively from the 
side of the allied French and Bel
gian armies. Nothing whatever 

from the German and Aus
trian relating to military move
ments oK-dispositions aitd only oc
casionally a brief item describing 
the result of past engagements, 
is made public from those, quar
ters.
cised over the whole field, makes 
it difficult to estimate the value 
of the news received. The strug
gle for the possession of the Bel- t 
gian forts surrounding Liege, haa
recommence^ 4W!W><>rts of ar"
tillery and cavalry engagements
are taken as indicating the pos
sible beginning of a great battle 
on Belgian soil.

The .bulk of the German forces 
is believed to be concentrated on 
the frontier between Liege and 
the Duchy of Luzcmberg, leading 
to the conclusion that Germany’s 
frontier, facing Russia can only 
be lightly guarded, probably by 
newly organized armies composed 
of reservists called to colors.

[By Special Wire to The Courier.]
LONDON, Aug. 13h.—The war 

between the nations of Europe to
day became further regularized 
with the formal declaration of war 
on Austria-Hungary by Great 
Britain.

The strength of the British fleet 
in the Méditerfare-.n is unknown 

movements of wars tup?

isand Islands, Toronto, : ; 
Niagara Falls

ily service. Stops at all im- \ ’ 
nt points en route. Low ’ ’ 
tiger fares, including meals < ’ 
lerths. ■ •

way,
nounce that a state of war exists 
between Great Britain and Aus
tria-Hungary as from midnight."

was
that the enemy is inclined to avoid 
aggression on a large scale dt 
Louvain, to the north ast of 
Brussels.

BRANTFORD SOLDIERS 
ARE ON WAR FOOTING 

LEAVE NEXT WEEK

comesas no
. have been made public since the 
first outbreak of tost, ities. It is 
known, however, that France has 
[he bulk of her fleet in the Medi
terranean so that no apprehen
sion exists as to the safety of 
trade routes through that sea now 
that it seems certain that the 
German Cruisers Goeben and 
Breslau are out of action.

The official press bureau here 
describing to-day ‘he disposition 
of British cruise** in the Atlantic 
and elsewhere, expressly urges 
traders of all nations doing busi- 

with Great Britain to send 
their cargoes confidently and bold
ly to sea in British or neutral 
ships in all directions except the 
North Sea where, owing to mines 
and the probability of naval op
erations no guarantee can yet be 
given, although as announced yes
terday, passenger services are 
again running. In the field of

Yesterday for the first time 
German prisoners were seen here. 
They were young officers with 
spiked helmets covered with 
brown Holland clofli to render 
them less conspicuous. The Bel
gians fight at a disadvantage, as 
they are compelled ■ to expose 
themselves in thçir ordinary uni
forms, some of ivhidfc «mêeialty 
those of the cavatry, are brfilRtilt- 
]y cdlored, while the Germans of V 
all rank wear a grey field uniform 
which easily melts into greys and 
browns of roads arid Stubblefields.

The Belgian authorities are pre
serving well the secref of the op
erations of the military. A mem
ber of the chamber of deputies 

said yesterday that even he and his 
colleagues were ignorant of such

City of Quebec
bice nightly at 7 00 p.ip. 
Montreal. 1 The strict censorship exer-

Far Famed Saguenay

ess Service from Montreal * [
. “Saguenay” sails Tues-( . * 
and Fridays at 7.15 p.m. * ’ 
Montreal. Through with- 

ifiange to Lower St. Law- a - 
1 Resorts. Steamers from * l 
lec to Saguenay leave daily 1 ;
W Ha ill* ** *

Starting t^-dày, everyone of the 150 Brantford volun
teers who have passed thejr medical examination and ranked 

first-class niedicaliy fit, will drill regularly, mornirjg and 
afto^aovn. #>dcrs for mobilization were jrç**iVi!(li Col
ore K lTaT ibis#.morr.htg. from • iLv AdjttJmMzeMUral at 

^Ottawa, which means that the Brantford contingent is now 
placed on a war instead of a peace footing. Commencing 
to-4ay,‘ ilSo, the men receive $1 pqr day pay, with 10 cents 
tuïowknce. Colonel Howard will be in command of the local 
contingent, while instructors will look after the drilling. 
Uniforms for service have not yet been distributed. Colonel 
Howard said this morning that he expected the men would 
leave Brantford for Quebec by the end of next week.

as

ness

STREWN WITH DEAD 
SEVERAL DEEP—ONE 

DAY’S BIG BATTLE
ANADA S. S. LINES, 

LIMITED.
I Victoria Sq., Mon treat1 (Continued on Page Two)
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[By Special Wire to the Courier]

BRUSSELS, via London, Aug. 13.—The fighting yes
terday between the Belgian and German armies inike vicin
ity of Dicst lasted the entire day arid constituted the first 
considerable battle of the war. It will be known as the 
Battle of Haelen. Shells were still falling at half-past seven 
in the evening on the roads around Diest.. . '

The battle centred around Haelen, in the Belgian prov
ince of Limbourg, extending to Diest in the nortJ of ** 
province of Brabant, after passing round Zeelherti. At seven 
last evening all the country about the three towns men
tioned had been cleared of German troops, except the dead 
and wounded, who were thickly strewn about the

of 200 dead German soldiers were counted m

LOOKED UKE FRATERNAL DAY PROVED GREAI RECORDII m mu. Bf
« ,BOTTLED UPRT HOWELL

BREAKER FOR THE CITY OF BRANTFORDMERCHANT TAILOR "
merly 442 Colborne Street) 
d advise his friends and 
Ins that he is now located

Hungarians- Discharged for Con
cealing Weapons in House 

on Pearl Street.

Martial Law There, and 100 Ger
man Reservists Are 

Held.

COLBORNE ST. Thousands Came into City Yesterday and Holiday Spirit Was at its Height 
—Parade Was Feature-Celebration Was Orderly Observed-

Prize Winners are Given.

e he will conduct his busi- 
of KINF. TAILORING for 
1IES and GENTLEMEN. 
loWELL” methods of tail- 
t assure quality, fit and

resembled theThe police court
armory of a Drill Hall this morn- . 
ing when three Hungarians John re- 
ag. Geo. Perge and James Kirczhlc- 
grerz. were charged with concealing 
weapons. They were the three whose
house was raidecl_ Monday by Sergl. O. E. dressed
Wallace and police constables. $50 —For largest and —

They pleaded not guilty to the visiting band—Middleport Band, 
'charge through their solicitor W. A. $50—For best float (presented by 
Hollinrake. .'High Court C. O. F. won by S. O. E.

Sergt. Wallace gave the story ot j25—For second best float—Cath-
the arrests and told bf the weapons Qyc Societies.
and ammunition produced, two Wiy; $25—For the best appearing Mar
chester repeaters and three shot guns p_ Mason of K. O. T. M. 
with 1,000 rounds of ammunition, De
sides uniforms, ropes and binoculars.
He was of opinion that the men

for war and did not be-

IBy Special Wire to The Courier!

NEW YORK, Aug. 1.3.—The taking 
of the German tank steamer Leda, a 
prize probably worth a quarter of a 
million dollars, by a prize crew from 
the British steamer Suffolk-, and there 
are upwards of too German .reservists 
in Bermuda as. prisoners of war. were 
confirmed by Captain R. L. Daniels, 
pi the Royal Mail Steam Packet Car
ibbean. which arrived this noon from 
Bermuda. Similar confirmation was 
brought by the Bermudian of the Que
bec Steamship Company.

Oh the seebn dday out of our south 
'tard voyage last week,” said Captain 
Daniels of the Caribbean, “we were 
chased by an unknown cruiser until 
the officers of the warship apparently 
w,re satisfied with our identity. With 
bhat exception, our experience lias 
been practically uneventful. On our 
way north we saw nothing of any 
warships and had no wireless signals 
except the report of Admiral Sir 
t-Shristoplier Craddock of the British 
oruiser Suffolk to the effect that all 

; Yi yas safe for shipping in the west At- trip. 
Hntic. This was a relief, for the wea- 

4 fbey «as hazy all the .way north.
Martial law is in Mil-force in Ber

muda. None of the crews of steamers 
is allowed ashore. The 
trolled by soldiers front the British 
garrison and the volunteers have been 

y called out. With the exception of the 
activities at the fortifications and the 
seizure of all Gfcrman reservists, there 

no great excitement whatever. The 
authorities have taken Upwards of 100 
°f these reservists and 
prisoners of 
in the harbor.

1 wo drownings
neighborhood of Windsor, the victims 
being Arthur B. Lobb, bookkeeper fur 
the fiord Motor Co., and Wm. Math- 
ewson ,

Upwards
a ST=;L5°hy*t=w"rye."d some house, m Haelen were 

set afire, and two bridges over the Demer were destroyed

the town hall of Diest. Many horses also were captured.

1-1-.................... .. ——erju'-.rir.-'-.
*15 _For 2nd best appearing Mar-lout of every ten families in- the city.

shal—W. Beach., A. O. F. The city was aroused as it has never
$10._For 3rd best appearing mar- been in many a day, probably never.

shal—John Phillips— Cathodic Socie- And the excitement and gaiety at no
time diminished. From early morning 
until late at night, the city was alive, 

Fraternal Societies Day has passed the people entered into the re-tinion 
hi,»,, „ Sre-Wh b,

the\ first three days of Old Home success and those who predic-
Week. Never before in the history of ted that old Home Week would be a 
the city, have such crowds appeared.
Never before has there ever been such 

wded thoroughfares and never such

FRATERNAL PARADE PRIZES. 
100—For Best appearing body—S.IT HOWELL, Tailor,

413 Colborne St. * ’
Phone: Bell 1606. “•

iposite Alexandra Church
-44444 j» 4 HH ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ».♦»♦+

ties.

German attitude and regretted deeply 
the war with Britain.

The high clique, he thought, had not 
the Imperial interests, at hgart and 
cared little for the hardships brought 
upon the workers of the land.

LOCAL GERMANs mm I ■■
TO LEAVE CITY LOST HIS ROLL

ter the Theatre Visit
the

(Continued' on Page 5)oyal Cafe
J. F. VAN-LANEANDRELEE cro

general jollification among all classes 
Weather conditions were most favor
able. There was never at any time 
any sign of rain. No threatening 
clouds appeared to mark the blue of
the sky. .

It seemed as if nature recognized 
that this was the one day of the week 
that belonged to the people. The 
Mayor had proclaimed the day a holi-; 
day so as to give the thousands of 
men who work in office, shop and fac
tory, and who are fraternal men, an 
opportunity to attend the parade and 
the general festivities of the day.

When one calls out the fraternities 
; of a city, he calls out the heart and 

soul of that city. Men of every de
gree and position, are linked together 

'in a brotherly'relationship that noth
ing but death can sever, and this re
lationship involves the families of the 
fraternal men—hence the crowds yes- 

" terdav. Young Tommy’s day is high 
up in' the Foresters and young Paul’s 
older brother is a past president of the 

1 C. M. B.A. Does anyone think you 
fan keep those boys away from a fra
ternal parade. Not much. When the 
Old Boys Week executive planned a 
fraternal day, ’they decided 
thing that would vitally interest eight

:st Restaurant in the city, 
irst-class service. Prices 
asonable. Hours, 10 a.m. 
2a.m. Sunday hours from 

1 to 2 p.m. and from 5 to 
! p.m.

♦ .wer :
preparing
lieve their story of the) northwest 
trip. He thought the glasses were 
perhaps to be used to locate the eu- 

His knowledge of military Uiu- One of the Showitien Was Touch
ed for $150 Last 

Night.

' John Fitzsimmons, a showman, was 
victimized to the extent- of $15° last 
might. He i)a<i upon him that sum 
when fie with four pals entered Camp
bell’s restaurant, and when he got 
pp this morning he looked around a td 
.felt for his wallet. It was missing and 
he could find no trace of .it whatever. 
There was $150 in it -and he got anx
ious and complained to the police who 
are now investigating the case.

A number of minor cases of pocket 
.picking were reported to the police 
.but they have not made any arrests 
as yet, apart from the man arrested 
on Tuesday. They however, confi
dently assert that there ii not an ex
pert craftsman in town or they wou-d 
have known it before now.

It was easy for anyone to pick
pockets in yesterday’s crowd they de
clared, ____ ____

4 JAMES WONG Gives View of War in Which He 
Blames Official Clique in 

Germany.

forms was not expert, therefore he 
could not swejir that those produced 
werd of the Austrian or Hungarian 
army It was uncommon, for men 10 
load up with "a-ms for a Northwest

i
5 Quie-i St. Manager*

Boll Telephone IMS.

1
f

The view of a German of the re
spectable class, upon the war between 
the European powers, was expressed 
this morning at the sergeant’s office 
when Ernest Collin, a Teuton and his 
wife called to explain that he desired 
to travel a short distance and that his 
intentions were strictly peaceful- 

“It is only the high court clique 
that are for war with Britain,” he ex
claimed. “The ordinary class are not- 
for war and have no desire for enmity 
with the United Kingdom. They know 
that it means no trade and hard times 
for them. In fact I know that they 
have held meetings to protest against 
war, but they were overruled by the 
high officials.” Collins, himself, said 
that, in common with many ^of his 
countrymen, he was much against the

:

Mr Hollinrake asked if he had 
known- an Englishman to go to Bur- 
ford with as much and the sergeant 
said he had not.

A strong witness for the defence 
Dr. Nicol to whom the foreign

ers had spoken with regard to going 
West... to establishe a homestead

It was

ever
Phone 560 - Automatic 560

Gentlemens Valet ■
aning, Pressing, Dyeing 

„ and Repairing „ 
Etdies’ Work a Specialty 
bods called for and delivered 
the shtmest notice.
H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

streets are pa-
vvas

out mm
and also on'a hunting trip, 
about three weeks ago, since they had 

.first mentioned a Northwest trip to 
him as they desired an introduction :n 
order to secure good connections.

George Perge, giving evidence said 
he had been in Canada nine yeai j, 
and had no desire to go back to the 
Old Country. He was seventeen yeais 
of age when he left and had never 
served in the Austrian army. 1 nc

" (Continued on Page Four.)

is

made them 
war on Prince’s Island,

TEA POT INN” occured in thefEA AS YOU LIKE IT”- 
134 Dalhousie Street

y Chairman of the Fraternal Day Com
mitteeSecretary of the Fraternal Day Com

mittee,
on some-1
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